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摘   要 
 













用 LDA 近似并用 GW 修正后得到的结果比较后，发现 EHMO 方法计算得到的 PPP
带隙值更接近实验测量值，不存在 LDA 计算得到的带隙偏小和 GW 修正后可能出
现的带隙偏大的问题，且耗费的计算时间比用第一性原理方法的更少。因此，我





加稳定，且带隙比平面结构的要宽；扭转角越大，带隙值也越大。对于 PPP 的 2,5
位烷氧基取代衍生物，计算发现，由于侧链与苯环间的相互排斥作用，使得加入
侧链后苯环的结构发生了很大的变化，主要表现在：(1)苯环的结构发生了较大变

















以知道，当 PPP2,5 位上的 H 原子被烷氧基取代后，带隙变大，即发生了蓝移，随
着侧链 C 原子的增加，带隙继续蓝移，但当侧链 C 原子数大于 4 个时，随着 C 原
子数增加，衍生物带隙的增大趋于饱和。我们还对材料的晶格轨道交迭曲线进行





















The design and synthesis of electroluminescent polymers, luminescence 
mechanism and the study of EL devices have been became one of the most active 
research fields in recent years. PPP is an interesting material for electro-optical 
applications as its band gap is in the blue region of the visible spectrum and its thermal 
stability is combined with high PL. However it is insoluble and infusible making it 
difficult to fabricate thin films. So the various substitutions were introduced to change 
the band gap and ionization potential, electron affinity, thus it is a research focus for 
scientists to improve the solubility, alter the color of luminescence, increase efficiency 
of luminescence. Many experiments have been done on this aspect, but the 
luminescence process is still short of the theoretical understand. In order to study the 
microscopy mechanism, many theoretical methods have been developed. In principle, 
these methods can be divided into two classes: one is so-called ab initio or 
first-principles methods, which is based on the density functional theory and don’t use 
any empirical parameters. The other one is the empirical or semi-empirical methods. 
The EHMO method used in this paper is one of the semi-empirical. The band gap of 
PPP we got is closer to the experiment as compared with the results calculated by the 
local density approximation (LDA) which often underestimate the band gap and the 
GW approximations which may be overestimate. So the one-dimension band structures 
of [poly (para-phenylene)] (PPP) and its alkoxyl derivatives are calculated by the 
EHMO method (BICON-CEDiT code). The results shown that the band gaps (Eg) of 
these materials are in agreement with the available experimental data. For PPP, the 
planar and twisted configurations are studied in this paper. We found that the twisted 
structure is more stable than the planar one and the band gap of PPP reduced as the 
torsion angle between two adjacent benzene rings increased. As for alkoxyl derivatives 
of PPP, the structure of benzene is remodeled and deviate from a regular hexagon 
because of the interaction of the benzene and its alkoxyl side chains. From the 














PPP, and the optical spectrum will shift to blue. As the carbons in side chain become 
morn and more, the main effect is that the structure deform much more. As a result, the 
band gap of them become bigger and the optical spectrum will shift to blue continually.  
 From the analysis of the crystal orbital overlap curves (COOP), we can found that 
the molecule orbital near the band gap almost comes from carbons of the benzene, a 
little come from carbons of the side chain. It is said that the structure of benzene has a 
great effect on the band gap of the material, and the alkoxyl chain impact on which by 
distorting the benzene. 
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稳定性差以及难于有效地解决蓝光发射等一系列问题（直到 GaN 蓝光 LED 突破
之前），使得无机半导体材料的研究处于一个相对停滞的状态。 
有机聚合物一直被认为是一种良好的绝缘体材料，直到 1971 年具有金属光泽
的有机半导体聚合物—聚乙炔首次被发现以及 1977 年 H. Shirakawa, 


























































































































































（valence band），化学上称为 高占有分子轨道—HOMO（the Highest Occupied 
Molecular Orbital）；
*π 带是 低未占有态，我们称之为导带（conduction band），




     










σ   
Si           未含有π键的聚合物    含有π键的聚合物 
图 1.2 无机和有机分子的能级图 
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